
May 25, 1965 

To: Friends of SNCC and Northern offices 
Fr01n: Betty Ga=an, Atlanta 

Apologies, first, fo:r not being in touch with you all sooner. 
We're presently in the process or moving to a new office building 
in Atlanta and are "aplit" between the two places -- telephones, 
mimeo machine, postage machine, sup-plies, ate. are in ono or 
the other place -- means trips across town t-0 get things one 
needs to work with. BUT come tbie weekend, we hope to be all 
moved in to the new place ( though no'. settled since there ia a 
great deal of building work still beins done), The new office 
is two floors -- open space on one tloor and nalf·of the other 
but partitions are being built far th.a print shop, mailing, ro01'!, 
photo dart,::rooma and other otfices. It is large -- large enough 
to hold us with roOT!I fol' expansion (something I don 1 t think we've 
ever had), 

Mail can be sent (should be sent) now to the new address; 

SNCC 
360 Nelson St., S,W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30313 

Because of the "move" and because of changes in book keeping and 
the px•oblems of inventory, we are asking that no one request 
bulk sale items (records, book,, etc.) until after wa are settled 
and hava talcen an inventory of these things and tcnow where we 
stand. Please, in the meantime, send us accountings for what 
you have sold -- mark cheotcs as to nutrJber of items, and which ones, 
sold, so we can eneter the inforllllltion on our books. 

We are aso out of buttons (handclaap) but hope to re order in a 
f-e.w daJ'!ls ( the -o:rder t(lkes 2 ~eks) so we should ha~-hen--by ru.d
.rune. We do have one m= one vote pihs Md soma 0£ the large 
We ShAll Ovo1•come pirui. 

The enclosed new brochure is available. Please let u,s know 
how many to send. 

A new project address list is enclosed. He will re-do the Friencs 
of SNCC list as soon as we receive in.forTilation about sul!Illler addre:c:s 
oha.ngea ond/or new ofi'icers in Friends of SMCC groups. 

The Mississippi "Freedom Labor Union strikers DO NOT ~,ant help 
fr011l the North by way of food and clothing shipments, Please 
j_n:form any people who are collecting that aucb items a.re not to 
be sent to Shaw, Miss. 

Ple~Re, please send in those financial reports AND activity reports. 
W<l really- need the reports on what you a-re l'loing (with an rucplana
tion on how y-ou plan projects 1,thicb are successful and which involve 
th9 co'ml'lunitf) so that we can circulate infor-me.1:ion on Hho.t other 
people are doing to all oi' you ••• we'd like, too, an idea of what 
you have planned for the s11U1111er months. 

Please fill out the enclosed page on "what y-ou need" ••• 
and be eure to reae the outline of bow we are re-organizing the 
Northern section in Atlanta ••• 

Freedom, 11--tf" 
l~l,1..l Betty 




